[Non-functioning tumor of the islets of Langerhans].
About 15% of tumors of Langerhans, islets do not cause any hormone induced syndrome although they sintetise and secrete one or more regulatory peptides. These tumors are most frequently localised in the head and tail of the pancreas. They are usually greater then 5 cm. In diameter and present with pain, jaundice, palpable mass and malaise, rarely with variceal bleeding due to compression of the splenic vein. About 50% of the tumors present with symptoms caused by metastases. We present a 51 year old women in whom during the investigation for paraumbilical pain, predominantly on the left side a tumor of the tail of the pancreas was discovered and subsequently surgically removed. Standard histology showed a neuroendocrine tumor. Immunohistochemistry showed generalised immunoreactivity with antibodies against chromographin A, neuron specific enolasa and glucagon in more then 95% of cells. Somatostatatin was coexpressed in more then 5% of cells, PP in rare scattered cells. No reactivity was found for the other hormone markers. Ten years after surgery the patient has no signs of tumor recurrency.